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},1EMORANDUM 


THE WI-JITE HOUSE 

WAS III l\ C TO:{ 

December 8, 1970 

DETERMINED TO BE AN 

WMINISTRI\TIVE MARKING 


E. 0 l ..... O'~'" . ('• G v~', u~ctlon S-lO~ 

. BY_~·E*#~¥!roIDNT,u.bLEYES ONLY 
- - .. i> j 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 MR. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 HERBERT G. KLEIN 

JED S. MAGRUDER 


SUBJECT: 	 Campaign 1972 

This mernorandU1TI analyzes some areas on which this office lTIight focus 
as \ve Dlove toward Novernber of 1972. 

Now that the 1970 campaign wrap-up has ended, we would lil~ e to discllss 
in sorne depth the experiences we have 11ad \vhich would enable us effec
tively to explore alternative approaches to t11e f6rlhcoming Presidential 
campaign. Decisions should be nlaue now so that there is tirne to work 
organizationally in preparation [or an effective carnpaign in 1972. 

Vve will Dlainly concern ourselves in these reC0111Dlendations wilh those 
areas in which we have had past experience; we shall suggest ways in 
which those areas Inight be further developed. 

Naturally, Ollj~ domestic and foreign policies, the state of the economy, 
the Pry;sident 1 s appro~c1: to _the campaign, and the political operation will 
have a lTIajor inlpact on the outcplTIe o[ the 1972 election. 'lNe do not plan 
to explore those areas in this Dlenl01'andu111, but rather will concentrate 
on the organizational support activities where we can be of Dl0St 
assistance. 

We would view whatever,activities we undertake as an extension of the 
Preside'nt's office through you to the various sub-groups which will 
ultlinately be involved in the canlpaign. There will be, in 1972, the 
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Citizcns groups, the RNC, the media and creative agencies, the Cabinet, 
etc., all of \vhich could be reached by the President and your office 
normally through the mechanisms we would set up. Vv"'- are fully aware 
of the need for keeping in the background and this would be clone particu
larly prior to the conventiono We believe our office has set a record for 
handling things in this way. Obviously, there will be occasions also 
when the President and his key political advisers wiD want to deal directly 
with any of th e above. 

'" If you approve general concepts as outlined below, we can further develop 
concrete, specific and detailed suggestions. 

ADVERTISING 

Drawing on our experience In 1970, and spending a good deal of tilne in 
1971 ~; tudying uunp?ign adv ertising, \\'e would gear up to handle all of 
the Presidential camp<lign advertising, including the print nl.edia; radio 
and television; brochures; direct m .ail, both by the use of mailings to our 
hundreds of opinion - leader mailing lists and specific voter mailings 
where appropriate. Again, this would n1-ean working througb a group set 
up at the National COl1l.miHee or at the carnpaign headquarters, but it 
would best use the rnechanisn1s we 11ave set up during the past yearso It 
would n1ean also that we would be consulting with outside experts we 
have built up a relationship with. 

Our 'proposal here is that wc use the first part of1971 to look at a nunl.ber 
of p l' efe rabl y slnall c r ca tive a clve rtising ag enc ie sand a1 so at va rious 
individuals involved in advertising (c. g.: media buyers, copy writers, 
and creative people). We would put together a Dumber of various cOlnbi
nations of individuals and agencies who could handle a national canl.paign.

-' .., - . 

Then, in Novelnber of 1971, we would present the best of these various 
approaches and combinations to you and others you m.ight select. A 
dedsion could be rnade at that tirne as to which approach we wanted to 
take o 

The point here is that we would spend the necessary tilne to study all the 
various agencies and individuals - - for exarnple, direct mail pIa ys a 
greater role in each eJection and \-vill probably be very big in 1972 dne to 
criticisrn of and pos sible regul a tion of the use of television. We would 
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carefully study all the l arge direct mail houses in 1971 to find out what 
. should be done in 1972. Obviously, the direct mail m.ust be specifically 
targeted, both politically and as to residents within key geographical 
areas. This makes the mail house selection all the lTIOre im.portant. 

Such an experience in 1971 v"ould enable us to put together Presidential 
radio and televisi::m advertising, campaign films of the President with 
certain candidates, radio tape endorsements, etc. 

Therefore, we propose th a t we be given pernl.ission to C01TIll.l.enCe s uch 
a study which v,,·ill res ult in a pres entation to you next fall of the best 
alternatives. 

Approve Disapprove CODl.ll.l.ent 

SCHEDULING 

Again, drawing on our experience in 1970, the Scheduling OHicewould 

coordinate the politi cal activities of (J) -the First Family; (2) Cabinet 

Dl.elnbers, Adnl.inistr a tion afficials and key White Ho'use staff who would 

function as ";3urroga te candidates" as in 1968 and; (3) celebrities. This 

offic e woulcl perfonn its custolTIary job of filling requ es ts for spe a kers, 

but it would also decide where our people ough t to be, and then find 

forurns for t}lern to appear. 


A list of 1972 key sta tes would be d e velopecl as soon as possible and up
dated as often as necessary between now and th e election. Appearances 
by Cabinet Dl.ern1Jers and oth ers would place emphasis on these key states 
lnun ed iately. . Prirnary contacts in eac}) state s}lould be identified as 

soon a9 possible so th,at ,the )lead of th e scheduling operation could initiat e 
personal contact. The various state GOP and citizens organizations 
would be instructed to contact the scheduling office regarding VIP 
appearances. 

Vlc propos e that we continue our efforts in scheduling the Cabinet and 
other Administration off~cials, stepping up our activities in January of 
1972 to focus ahno s t exclusiv e ly on the key states. 

In th e past, most of the speeches have been made in response to invita
tions. Th e se are a good source, but we are compiling a list of national 
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association and organization conventions so that we rnay actively seek 
spots on the progranlS of those conventions which are advantageous to 
us. We also will seek inionnation from the Cabinet officers regarding 
major invitations they turn down so the possibility of filling these could 
be reviewed. IVe are looking here at service clubs, fraternal organiza
tions' labor unions, ethnic groups and others. We believe this office 
also can contribute more to suggestions as to possible Presidential 
appearances which again would be ones we would look for rather than 
waiting for invitations to conic in. 

Approve______ Disapprovc_______ Comment -----,--

We propose further that we schedule celebrities and the First Farnily 
(not inclucling, of course, t.he President) beginning in June of 1972. 
During 1971 we would set up our celebrities progranl draw'.ing on our 
experience in 1970. 

Approve Di sapprove_ ___ _ Conlnlent 

Advance 111en, schedule coorc1inators,tr~nsportatioI1 coordinators, a 
pool of private ai rcraft, access to speecll\vrit.·crs, etc., \'l/ill bave to be 
availabJ e to the Scheuuling Office in 1972 - - but not until then. 

The next section in this nlenlorandum is "Broadca st Scheduling", It is 
obvious that lhe person in ch arge of broadcast scl1Cc1uling \voulc1 work 
very closely w ith the Scheduling Office to nlake certain that evelJ:. time 
an Adnlinistration official is sent out, th a t person would appear on local 
and/or regional radi.o and TV talk sho\v s . 

BROADCAST SCHEDULI~G A:i:'\D LIAISON 

As mentioned above, this "offic'C" would work closely w'ith the schedul
ing operation to plac e our traveling officia1s on TV. We have a good, 
updated card file on several hundred raclio- TV talk shows, many of 
which we re used during th e canlpaign. We know which are cooperative 
and which have im.pact. 

This office should also continue as the Administration conta ct point for 
all national television including the Sunday int.erview programs and late 
night t a lk shows. This avo'id s the problem of working at cross purposes 
within t.he Adlninistration and gives us clout when attempting to get our 
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people on these shows. This will be available m 1972 when we w an t to 
get out our line each v/eek. 

Prime timc special TV intervic\vs have obvious ilnpact. - The 25 special 
prilne tilTIe, half-hour regional shows we arranged in the 1970 calnpaign 
can be sllbstantially increased now that we have a foundation of coopera
tive sta Lion lTIanagcment peop] e to work with. 

The group station approach for interviews should be continued. This \~TaS 
effective l as t tin1e where we hit several key stations in a group set-up 
with a single interview. \Vestinghouse, Cox and H.EO General, an-lOng 
others, were eager to cooperate and we can expand on this by working 
with the lnajor groups which together com.prise a forrnidable TV - radio 
network. \Ve arc no\v well plugged into the Washin g ton bllreallS of the 
groups which generate rn.l1ch n1alerial for their s tatio n s. 

I 

During Ole calnpaign we learned that there is a growing avai lability of 
top governm.ent offici(l.ls to t ape half-honrshows even in ar eas where 
there are no regul2.r talk s11o\\'s. These are ir:nporta-nt in sJ'naller states 
which \\'ill have a rnajor bearing on the election or in 111cdiunl s ized cities 
such as Springfield, Illinois and Sacramento, California. 

\Vhere the Vice Presi(~ent is concerned, city or state-wiele TV hookups 
should be encoura gccl rather than giving a single s tation an exclu s ive. 
Most stations will cooperate on this ancl did in North Dakota and N"orth 

/ 

Ca rolina. 

Approve______ Disapprove COlTIlTIent 

We want to stress her'c how-inlportant it is that the Scheduling Office, 
which would plan the travels of the Cabinet, Aclnlinistration spokesmen, 
the First Fanlily and celebritie s , work clos e ly \vith this "Broadcast 
S cheduling and Liaison" office. By itself, a scheduling office can have 
little effect -- but working in closc harn10ny \'lith the other people in our 
office \vho have expertise in print and broadcast journalislTI , our sched 
uling operatio n can operate as a traveling press office for the Cabinet 
menlber or celebr ity on the r oad. For exalnple, when the President 
travels, the Chapin- Walker tOllr office plans the ti"ip and the Zie g lcr 
press office handles the media. It is in1porta~t that when AdlTIinistration 
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spokesmen (" surroga te candidates ") trave1, they can rely on this office 
. to (1) find the correct forums and; (2) get them in the local and regiona l 
pres s and on loca l and regional TV. Unles s we do a good job \vith the 
second category (which we can do from tl)is office), finding the formns, 
getting the speakers, and advancing thern Incans relatively lit tIe . 

Approve Disapprove_______ COlnment 

Also, thi s broadc(lst operation can work closely with the developing 
Chapin- Walker tour office to assist in top notch TV coverage of all ~ 

Presidential addresses and 2-ppearances. \Ve would keep a video film 
libr2-ry of Presidenticd speec],es (especi a lly on the stum.p) for possible 
rebroadcasts. This would be done th rough th e Navy Labs as we have dis
cLls s ed in the p ast. Two top-flight Navy carneranlen could accornpa n y the 
President to insure high quality film. This type of preparation \vouJd p ro
t ec t against media coverage and pre sen tations of non-Presidential quality., 

Approve Di sapprove Cornnlcnt 

ATTACJ:( AND RESPOl\'SE DF':SI<: 

This office will focus on keep ing track of the opposition and providing 
assault Hlatc rial to J;:e ep th e1'n off balance. The success of suc]) an opera
tion d epends on having, as soon as pos s ible, the statcnlcnts of the opposi
tion. Once th ey corne out (which we geL froln our research o p e ration), vv'e 
can get to work imnlec1iately on counterCltlacking through the scheduling 
ope;'ation: f in di ng who i s tra vel ing, W]lO h(ls a forunl, who can speak out. 
Add5tionally, in this connection, the Response Desk can move swiftly to 
get the Adrninistr a tion line out to all spo1<::esnien and our people on the 
Hill (through Nofziger) so that everyone has an ansv/er in case he's 
asked./ 

Now is not too soon to start conl.pi1ing good, comprehensive fact sheets 
on specific policy areas, sllch as farn1 , the draft, rnanpower retr a ining, 
trad e , etc. Con1pr ehensivc sheets on these topics can be llsed with goo d 
effect fr onl. now all the way to th e can1paign. The SLUnrner and fall of 
1972 \\'i11 be too lat e to g.et across the substantive correctness of the 
Adn1ini s tration IS acconl.plis hnl.e nl s . 

It is nl.ost useful for the individ na l candidates to receive In a teri(ll before 
or right after a given event. The RNC should use more phone co ntact 
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with the Senate races and utilize more greatly the Republican Congres
sional Campaign Cornrnittee's telex hookup. For the Presidential cam
paign, getting key information to speakers ahead of the event will be 
particularly important. 

Approve Disapprove______ C0J11ment 

In 1968, t11ere were hundreds of requests by J11agazines and newspapers 
for staternents or \vritten interviews by the candidate. Working with tpe 
Keogh staff, the Response Desk should begin during late 1971 to ge<lr up 
for the deluge of requests so that we m<ly take proper advantage of then1. 

Approve Disapprove COn1}Ylent 

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMi\llTTEE REORGANIZATION 

Proposals relative to our liaison with the RNC will be forthcoming after 
the structure of the Cornnliltee under its new chairrnan has been deter
mined. However, we sllOuld give Coilsrderation as to \vhether !l1e 
research and cOlnnlunications departInenl.:s at-·the RNC ought to be 
organized under the direction of a single head who wouJd, in addition to 
reporting to the Republican i'\atlonal Chajrman, develop a dose rclation
ship wilh this officc. In other words, it nlight be useful to maintain the 
research and cOlnmunications departnlent at RNC while having SOlneone 
in Wh0111 we have confidence over s ec tho s e two operations and unde rtake 
responsibility to see that they get the job done. 

A consolidation of this nature would result ina greatly irnproved and 
luore respons'ive RNC press operation, clipping ancl retricval systelu 
and mjl.iling s ysten1.. O~r h.?-ving one person to make sure the job gets' 
done will avoid the pos sibility oJ the two departn1ents working at eros s· 
purposes. 

The proposal here IS that we work with the new RNC chairman in sug
gesting the consolidation of the research and cOlumunications depart
ments with an eye to improving the operations just described. 

Approve______ Disapprove______ Coniment 
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A separate memorandum, \vhich was sent over earlier, outlines some 
.. of the thoughts with respect to National CorYll)ittee pub lications and 

guidance of those publications by an editorial board n)ade up of some 
of the cl·eative White House staff Hlelnbers. There also is a need in 
this structure for sorneone of stature and press respect to be head of 
the press departrnent of the National Con)mittee. 

Approve Di sapp rove_______ Comment 

As you have previously approved, in connection \vit:h the research and 
retrieval systen)s, we would step up our efforts in collecting newspaper 
clippings and data on potential Democratic Presidential 2nd Vice Presi
dential candidates and also Democratic spokesrnen such as Fulbright. 
\Ve would go back and pick up old quotes and stay on the alert for new 
ones. 

We [ounel th a t the current research and retrieval operation at the HNC 
did not fill our current needs or the nee_cls wc cxpect to have in ] 972. 
Too D)uch tirrle w a s spent on general clipping and too little in Den)ocra
tic candidates r hOlne states, e. g.: l\'lainc. C6nscqu'ently, \ve (ll'e cur
rently working hai'cl \vith the H.NC to get their systen) n)oving and we will 
discuss with the new RNC chairm(ln the need for a ll)an with enough 
political savvy to run this oper3tion. We will also focus on issues in 
addition to candidates. 

The. systern we are ainling at is a full texL retrie"al cOlnputer system 
where the full text of the docurnent is entered -- retrieval is then done by 
searching for ]( ey \vol'd s which appear in the text. This can be done with
in t1le budgetary lilnits now set at the RNC -- we e>.-pect to have, within 
these limitations, theb~st s_ystem possible. 

CITIZENS FOn. NIXON / AGNEW 

As the various Delnocratic candidates for the Presidency begin to set up 
"'citizens for 11 organizations and offices, we should also. This should 
be done on a sD)all scale. dur ing 1971 so that our rna s s ive citizens effo rt 
can be well underway in 1972. Just as the 1968 citizens oper a tion got 
going much sooner than the 1960, the 1972 organization should be put to
gether in 1971. We would begin by setting up a group of young people 111 

their 201S and 30 1s in a Washington office building -- w e would like to 
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take a hand in the recruitment of these people and direct them to sorn,e 
extent over the next few months. Each of them v.ould be assigned a 
region of the country rnuch as the Ellsworth-I<:leinclienst operation in 
1968 as signed Vel rious people responsible for certain geographical 
sections. The purpose of this would be to find in each state the citizens 
group leaders WiOl whom we would work in the 1972 campaign. Persons 
such as C1larlie Mc\Vhorter could be utilized in this connection. 

'" Ultinlately, the purpose of the citizens operation would be to involve tens 
of thousands of people on beha lf of the Nixon-Agnew ticket; hundreds of 
store fronts should be used throughout the country to enlist s upport for 
the President. Using this organization and the store fronts, we could 
begin to organize various ethnic and special interest groups to support 
the President (e. g.: Italians for Nixon). 

, 
Although we \vould, of necessity, have to fincmcc the initi<,d stages of the 
citizens operation, and also a V!ashin g ton 11eac1quar ters, the citizens 
operations throu ghout the country ol1;:;ht'to be self-supporting. V'le \vonld 
give thenl. the ability to buy n1aterial s t hrough ,a cata log of campaign 
Inaterials which would b e rnade available by th e IVasbin gto n headquarters. 

OL1Y proposal now is to set up in the early 1110nths of 1971 a Slnall citizens 
operation in a Washington office building, nl.anned by several young 
peopl? who \ve would hire after consultation \vith l'\'iessrs. Chotiner, Dent, 
Finch, and M'itchelJ., the new Republican National Chainnan, and W11011l
ever yon might de s ignate. 

This office wO'111d work closely \-"ith Attorney General Mitchell if he is, 
as we assunle, to be actively involved in the 1972 calnpaign. The finance 
people" could also have offices \vith t11e citizens group, although the two 
operations \vou1d probably be kc'pt separate as they were in 1968. 

This office has worked with :Mr. :Mitchell and th e others 11lcntioncd above 
in the 1970 canlpaign, and could continue this relationship very effectively 
in 1972. We woulcl work on the organizational end of the citizens group 
the political dealings wO~lld be left to the political offices at the White 
HOLlSC o 

Approve__________ Disapprove C011lment 
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We could r ecrui t youn g peopl e to wor1~ on the citizenrs effort, in part, 
by our Adlnini strat ion officials \vho speak before the various Jaycee 
groups, YR' S , and other youth-oriented organizations. Thi s would 
have to be, of course, closely coordinated \v ith \VllOCVer is selected 
as chairnlan of the overall citizens r effort. 

Since it would be difficult to get the more e>..rperienced politi.cal opera
tiv es for a full year-and-a-haH, the se 'youn g people could lay the 
necessary groundwork so thclt the 1972 :i\i.xon fiel d operation would be ~ 

ready in the spring of 1972 for the more experienced types (as in 1968, 
Sears, MCIVhorter, Kleindienst and Ellsworth) to take over. 

Approve_ _____ Di sapp rove COHunent 

WFIIT E HOUSE- nNC COl\·1?\1TJNICATION 

\Ve wiI] cxplore with WI-IC A an d other people with tech n ical know-how tl)(~ 

variou s telephoni c and electronic dev.ice_s which v'lo uld provide better 
\Vhite House-H.NC communication so thiLt_paper couh} be tran smitted back 
and fort.h n101'e quickly tha.n by nlesscnger. 

PRINT MEDIA LIAISON 

With the additio11 of Van Shumway to the staff, our office \vill have the 
ability to get Ollr line out in the p rint media as th e Broadcas t Liaison 
ShOrl gets it on the a ir. ShL1lnway can spend 1971 getting to know every 
l~ey l' ep orter, bureau chief, and cohU11nist in \'vash ington _ .. where as 
Mr. Klein is the best person to get o ut our line to these peopl e , his 
thne is naturally linlHed and ShuJn\vClY can assi.st hinl in thi s connection. 
Then, when a canlpaign gaIn.c plan ca lls for getting a lint in print, we 
can draw upon OL1r contac ts and nlove swiftly to plant OLlr line -- just as 
our project managers nl.ove quickly in their fields. Also, we can usc 
this concept to quickly plant leaks. 

This work would be, of course, aL1gn1ented by the National Conunittec 
staff and further developed in special interes t area s by the citizens 
organization. 

Approve Disapp rove Corrnnent 

G 
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POLLING 

\Ve propose to cODtinue coordination of the polling and sin-lUlation activi
ties between no\'/ and November of 1972 with the exception of the "quickie" 
telephone surveys which have been conducted directly £roIn your office. 

Betwcen now and June of 1972, we would plan approxinratcly six to cight 
field polls (pcrhaps four polls in 1971 and three in the first six months 
of 1972). Then, in the remainder of 1972, quickie telephone surveys ~s 
appropriate. In the fall of 1971, \ve would want to plan for the spring of 
1972, and probably poll on a closer tilne cycle, with concentration per
haps on the key states. 

These polls would continually check the PresidenVs image and also 
issues as they con1C into play. \Ve v.'ould also 1'nove ahea d with the simu
lation eAl)erin1ents as outlined ,in 1,,11'. M ag rud e r's men10randurn to you 
dated July 9, 1970. 

Approvc_____ _ Disapprove COD1J11cnt 

CON VENTJON 

AHhough we do not, of course, expect a challenge to the Presidentrs 
nOl1)ination at the Republican National Convention in 1972, wc neverthe
less ought to be prepared for any eventuality which Inig ht create a floor 
fight either on the nomination o f the President or the Vice President, or 
on any issue Cll' plaUorn1 plank before the conven tion. This means, dur
ing early 1972, that \vc. should prepare extensive bad;:ground data on each 
delegate and alternate to the convention as they are selected beginning in 
New Han1pshire. The person who kept t.hese records for the President in 
1968 i~, as you know, ' 01) tl)~st<;lff 111 this office and could supervise the 
collection of sin1i)ar data in 1972 -- the records could be housed at either 
the nNC or the citizens headquarters. In 19()8 we had the nrost extensive 
records in American political history and we should do no less in 1972 in 
order to control what hapl)enS on the convention floor. 

Approve Di sapprovc______ Cornn1ent 

FU1'thermore, we can work with others involved in the canrpalgn to make 
certain we ha ve the prope r con-UTI unications eq uiprnent in the Pr es ident' s 
hotel cOITUTIancl center, the convention hall trailer, etc. At least one 
person on this st2.ff was ac!:ivcly invoh-ed in this area in 1968. 

Appro~e Disapprove Cornrnent 
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Lastly, because the Presidential Pr ess Secretary will not arrive at the 
convention until the President arri.ves, this office can take the lead In 
establishing a Press cente r at the convention 'which is operative as soon 
as the first repo rter arrives at the conve ntion city. Naturally, this 

. Press Center would wor}';. closely w ith the pr ess officers of the RNC and 
the citizens. Herb Klein could ael as the spokesman at the Center and 
Ron Ziegler, of course, would use the Center when he arrived with the 
President. 

The Press center w ould depend on the National Cornmittee for the rou
tine lo g istical \vork, as in the past. "\V11en purely p a rtisan announce
ments 0 r statements arc nee es s ar)" Rl'J C or citizen s pe r sonnel could 
make them. 

In 1968, we gained a major foothold by moving 1nore rapidl): in press 
activities than any other candidate which gave us the advantage of con
stantly Jnaking news. Vle Inus t Inake certain wC arc prepar ed to do this 
again in 1972. This is particul a rly ilnportant in a convention where, 
presllrna bly, th e re will not be a chall·eT1gcto the President's or Vice 
President' s norninat ion and where the reporters will'be left to rnake up 
their OW11 stories, Wllich ine\,itably will be based on divisiveness. 

Approve_ _____ Di s a pp rov e_______ Comn1ent 

There IS also a major need for coordina ted activity to streamline the 
entire convention. We believe this office could Dlake major inputs into 
this area in H)Lltters ranging frOln the probleHl of press on the floor of 
the convention hall to the best usc of te1evision. There needs to be 
considerably rnore input from others with creative ideas in I<: eogh's 
shop and horn the political oycralives.

" " ' . 

\Ve do not belicve this convention should be an At-lantic City IIGngmaking" 
operation, but should be designed to hold TV audicnccs which we want to 

reach. This has n eve r be.cn accon1plished since TV began at this type 
of convention. The National COlnrnitte e ha s a study regarding the con
vention problem and we ~rill look at it as a basic, continuing activity 
perhaps headed by you so that we can exalnine the whole problem. 

Approv e Disapprove ComnLcnt - --;---- --- --- 
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